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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
1UBCH 14, INI.

XJM É3XJH-A.3N CE

.... | .“vs, >/»% kS;
OF Hia BRITISH FRIBONü. of hi. h.lp In m.klng ont hl, mnmh y ones For wha. I. dea.h bit the ,.pmll„n of <v V *A fR.,,(0'tf>! „||ÎK»

Am.rg O’RslUy’a M88. U th. folio,- “P° V,‘*1 to“ubU ” « thîï ?"«« supernatural r’ ,he .oui f,om «b, hod, ? Th, .oui bu
ta* ta»«wt,«ltun ..»•»•! ■Ç]^B,^,w5“eî,1#4®îlbtS foi good eon III. Emloei.ee Uvdln.l Hlbbon. “®‘t0 *^k. to H «*-> ,.:.rT\BABr. HUMORS,
curinrs Itttdy of pilion life fiorn the c- J weto detailed es eld. to the efflew titearhul et the Cetbedrel la B.ltlujore “»• * e»”1 y , Je” ' ( tr, i mai.' c omi i.union
*“5r«„U etseoa. chet.cUr. la prison. *» <&»* et e.oh working petty. Th. U Bate mo.o ,g ou .The Invoc.. on ^’h. gold of k, ^,7^,

Uue meete fi b RO I constable wears b red itrlpe en hle eleete, I of tbe Saint*. H wb« toe opening ecr charitv Her l ive for you i» :n»«i .:miu.r , Hum.
CX «Uefto Vh?plec“«3ûtî oî « » hedge ofUeoiU. I totomptoyrfto »on»f . .«le. of tb.Mud.y morning. of ^ !

owU to th. ce». ehettc'.e'*, like °“iyla “P*,° ,,nt l0 eoaduet to prison He ipohe hem the Qoipel of the dey, 1 * ’ „ ilieXii,"’» îî;T..rtfc' v.--
all otbeiF, are seen by diffeient man In COn?fct on the road gang who may descriptive of the occaelou when Christ THE MAkis. I . .v.^.im.-iv i.jm , d. ii u iy m.different light a. For prove refractory or mutinous. The con- I waa tempted by the devil. Jesus Christ ~ w hitvsiT't i<'mU *Vin,1 ami V ' ' '

penlcg along a conidor, end glanclog I -e-vi_- not be confounded with the 1 was tempted by the devil ; the Son of Uud I From tho Mriepore Catholic Register. I , i,m iniiamiimtimi «mi 
through the iron gates or observation ticket r,f leave men. They were under waa tempted by a fallen aogei. This (act It set ms impossible for any religious I tin• -• ••(.V1"*! u, ■ ! l ‘holes of the cells, sees only the quiet, and, I ^ j j or moiai parole; on the contrary, I we cannot doubt,” said His Eminence, function or service to possess a preroga "f’'‘n.Vvünii'.aii’J!'.!! Vîntïïhr.' '

to him, sullen-looklrg convict, wltn all I . B_ere keid *0 the strictest account, I “ since It Is recorded In the pnge* of the tlve more excellent than the Sacitfice of rival* in «i. i . .i. > th. m< -t uni • i t
the «lme-.agge.tieg bump. Uÿ d.- tJpvmUhti moM «...rely th.aoidln.ty Oospel ; end If God petmhted HI. only ,be Mats. A. wo .aid before, this ts no -“SJ;
veloped on his shaven beaJ. ine same I , . « .» |Ue- failed in their duties. I tegotten Son to be thus tempted, surely I mere copy, but one original with the Hm-i 1.1 ii un
man Will be looked upon by the cthcer QIRelU hsd reason to know this, as we cannot escape a like ordeal, for the S.oifiso oil the Cress. It* super-excellence ^ 1 ‘ ":
who hee ch«*i go of him as one ol the best, ^ Involuntary breech of the rules I Scripture tell us that the devil goes about [a farther enhaoetd by having for it* priest A(’.llu , , H lllM, ,
moat obedient, and Industrious of toe i broueht down upon him a most I like a roaring lion seeking whem he may none other than tied Liitcsilf made man. I /%s ,,,,'.1 vh, imi.ui-m r.ü. x 
prisoners, which conclusion he comes to h tlee8 ^ inhuman punishment. devour. Now If üod permits the angels How marvelous la the grandeur of this | mvltik-i-iu AmM'.un Vlam-ku. ou. .
by a closer acquaintance then that of the I a brutal ovebskis I of darkness to tempt u% He not only per I gr^atee*. of mysteries. The piteat who
visitor ; although hi* obfervattone are still I ^ ^ fct*iione to which he was I mita but commands tho augola of light to if era Is God ; the victim ctftred Is G d ;
only ol exteriors. No man seta the true I 0CCUtt|0La\iy eetit with meuagee there waa I help us In the path of virtue. As the I the offering made Is to God. loo true
nature of the convict but his fellow I ^ overseer warden, or watch-dog of I royal prophet says : 1 He hath gtvtn Hto I c^iebiam is not so much the human pi sut
convict. He looks at him wltn a level I wh0 chose to bean exception to I angel charge over thee to guard thee In all I fls the «.durable person of Jesus Christ,
fclance and sees him tn a common atincs I human kind, by conctivlog, at eight, a I thy ways, lest thou dash thy foot against He Is tho primary offerer. He transubstiui
pbere. However convicts deceive t°elr I hitter dislike to yourg O’Blellv. On their I a sione.* 1 will now assert another pto- tiatlng tho bread and the wine into His 
prison t thcere and cbapUce, which they I m6etlng he locked hard at tho I position connected with the foregoing— 0wu m sacred body and blood. fl ae
do In the majority of case, they never I new comer, and esid : I namely, that not only do the augels cum-1 humaj priest la b it the visible agent of
dectivs their fellows. I u Yonne man. you know what you are I mtino with us, but that we may commune I the invisible Great H*gh Priest, the

I was a convict in an English pneon . ^of . f adding with an oath, ” I will w:.n them In prayer, end that It Is profit- Rydee.uer Himself. Tao goodness or
four years ago, and, before the impies- ^ * tl knolJ |t#*» i':0m that time able for us to Invoke the Intercession of bad mss of the human pile at can in no
eione then received are weakened or 1 watched hie victim sharply, hoping I the just made perfect, and this Is wbai we I possible or conceivable wiy effect the sac 
rubbed out by time, it may be ol inter I ca^ch him tn some infraction of the I mean by the woide of the creed, * 1 be-1 rifise, which is ever and always a spotletslm 
est to recall a few reminiscences, hirst, I regulations governing the convict I Leva In the communion of taints.* 1 moiatlon, ever avd always agreeable to Gud
let me remove all feare of those who are I •• It would be a great mistake to and phasing lu Uls divine sight. The faith
thinking that where they least expect ^ time cam## 0 Reilly, one I suppose that the bleseed reigning with of Jesus UbrUt ts uow diffused every wbe'e
it, they have fallen among thieves. II. *a) B few minutas later In making God see and hear in heaven as we see The Holy Mass is therefore efferd up In 
was not in the tiue sense of the word a hlaJ»tri He found the overseer waiting and hear on earth, or that knowledge is tiVery citme and country from the rising 
criminal, although classed with them 1 . watch ln hand. •• You are late communicated to them as it ie imparted 0f the ean to the going down thereof
and treated precisely the same as they I n ’ m|nuta§ ” be said ; “ You are re- I to us. We see and hear through the I Everv hour, every moment, the lmmxcu 
were. My otter ie against the law was 1 . Among the penalties of being I medium of our senses as long ae we are 1 late Ltmb ie Immolated on oar altar»,
political. I had been a soldier in B 1 »• reported ** one was that the offender I confined in the prison of the body, and I eomewhere or other of the inhabited globe, 
cavalry regiment, and had been con- 1 . UQJ allowed to send or receive a I hence our power of vision and hearing I and there la no space of time, however In- 
victed of being a Republican and trying 1 . . |Jx montha A few days after I ie very limited compared with the fiulteeimsl, in which Jesus Is not renewing
to make other men the same ; and so, in Wg lncldent the overseer called O'Reilly epirits of the just. We are like a man the sacrifice of Calvary by the anointed 
the winter of 1867, it came about that 1 j Me office held in hie hand a confined in a darksome cell, through bande of His jwlests upon earth. Oh, who
ocsupied Cell thirty two in Pentagon heavily birdered in black, which he which a few rays ol light dimly pene does not see the greatness and excellence
live, Millbank prison, London, on the , , • Bcd# o’Bsllly knew that hie trate, but when the righteous soul is re 0f this vast, Immense, boundless treasure _ _ r-
iron barred door of which cell hung a J Z home ln Ireland, has been dan- I leased from the prison of the body, like —this fund of inestimable riches posse sed Ontario
small white card bearing this inaonpition, ,* lU for eome time. The letter a bird freed from ite cage soaring heaven by the Church of God ! II Catholics could |NED GLASS WORKS
“ John Boyle O’ReiUy, 20 years. * *obsbly bore the new* of her death, but ward, ite vision and knowledge are bat assist at all the Masses that are dally nunRpHPM

Some people would think It strange ? ml b{ CunteiIl tidings of a less bitter marvelously enlarged. ‘So long as we celebrattd on earth, what a store of re- btained^gl^forJgJbwa 
that 1 should regard that cell—in which 11 lo8fc * Nobody in the place, except the are on earth,’ eaya the apostle, 1 we see I wards would they not posse»* 1 What an run,lBhed |U me oeet »tyie anu m price « 
spent nearly a year of solitary confine I 0«erseer knew Its contents. He said, I through a glass darkly, out in heaven I accumulation of grace ln this life and I low enough to bring it within Uie 
ment — with affection ; but It is true. I ” O’Reilly here Is a letter for you.” The I face to face. Now I know in part, but treasury of glory tn the next life would 1 reach of all.
Man Is a domestic animal, and to n pris lioner ia!d ». Thank you,” and held out then l shall know even as 1 am known.’ be the 'rult of so loving an attendance ! WORKS . 484 Richmond street.
oner with “twenty years” on this door, I faand for lt jhe overseer looked at I “ The facility we have ln our day of Aad yet how Indiffèrent are not most | * r. LEWIS.
the cell Is home. I look back with fond hlm <or a moment then, tossing the letter I communicating with our brethren at a Catholics ln respect to attending and >]ear-
regard to a gxeat many cells and a great lntQ â drawer eaid, “ You will get it in distance Is almost marvelous. 1 can send tDg Mass ! With the exception of San-
many prisons tn England and Australia, 1 months !” la message from my room to a friend ln I days and other days of precept, how small
which lie wiocl.ted to my mind ln a w.y \yh«n it th. end ol ilx month, h. re- London or Rome, and ln a few moment. |, the number of tboeo who .«fot at this
not to he wholly uoder.tood by any ee,Twl lhe i,tter he found that lt con- I receive a reply. If ahuodred year, ego Holy Mrcrifico on the othir day. of the
one but royeelf. And If ever I ehould go firmed b)l WOI,t fel„. Toe mother whom you had predicted to a friend that a weeb i Uar charchei, wherelu the II )ly
bach to Eoglacd (which la doubtful, for 1 haj love|1 ln(j idolized waa dead. menage would travel ten thousand mile. 0f Holies continually reside, and dwell.,
eKaped from prison In Australia ln 1809, j,|,tenlog to this story, year, afterward, In a few moment, lt would have been ,hut up ln our tabernacles, «eem to
and so permanently ended the twenty {rom tfae £ o{ |t, Tlctiœ, I asked him thought impowlble ; but ln saying so you have but little attraction for her mem _____
year.), the flret place I would vl.lt would be h„d n„et published the name of would not have been a fool, but a prophet. W, and are left abandoned and de.erted_ I
be one of the old prlaoni. «'member, . J .. blot)dad WIl!tch, for the execra. If marvels occur In the natural order, why Where 1. the Citholtc who makes It bis riHeM nala „reem»-R,ill.. Biscuit. i*an- 
my mme end many a passing thought are Uon 0, ham,nlty. Ho «mllcd and .aid not greater one. In the supernatutal 1 If duty to go to dise every day I \> here cakee. Jonnny oakes. 1pi^,l0r“to'W whne
scratched and written on many a small that he did not be„ the fellow any malice ; .deuce has made auch revelation., how „e they to bo found s»ho vl.lt the Lord ^d' dlgmi'ibie focKi^resnit. from the use of
place within those cell., which I perfectly . wba would do a deed of that much greater ones are reserved for faith 7 )a HI. own house even once a day f W hen Oook., Friend. Ouaron-aed tree from »inm
well recoUect, end lt would be a great d mu„ be in„ne .ud lrieiponatblt—a How true are the word, of the poet, we observe the coklnees, aod Indifference, ■hvour grocer for McLaren n os oh .
treat to go back some day and read them. b(. toeMd, wbom one could not cheilah « there ate more thing, in heaven end the apathy of out people, we ere forced
And then, daring the time I was ln prison, . i,Joatty To a request that the name earth than are dreampt of ln our phlloso to exclaim : Tney know not God, they
I got acquelnted with thousands of pro- ...10I0ebody of less mig- phy, Horatio.’ But our faith, or our have not the faith, they heed not, they ________________________,,-------
feasional criminals, old end fomeg, who be replied, “I do not belief ln the Invocation of angels and believe net the Sacred Presence of ent • ' '• f ■ «M B P V ft rl» ' V R**
will be the occupants of the English jails koow h|| nlme now ; I have forgotten saints, rests on higher proof than these Saviour In the Most Holy Sscramen of Till ft OTOflUP Dfi UTP fit i i I f I, (is)l i (vlj k (p)
for the next twenty years ; and 1 confess u „ For thlt reM0U the name does not Inferences ; rests on the holy Scripture, the slur ! How, lh«o, ts Ihelr disregard TUI I tU.I V I U||UL Uljih I \ III- , ) \-JJJ J A—
lt would be of great Interest to me to go , ln these pages. I You will readily believe that it Is profit to he lnterpieVdl If they verily believe, I II L I 0 1 Hull U I U 11 I 0 Ul •ill- i ji I |l]j I|rT I "l, 3s! j'.j pi‘
back and walk the corridor with all the | ÏHj. BUNKY SIDS cr convict lips | able for us to Invoke the Intercept m of j why then they not dally gi to assist at | 'S' r - Ljr.--—» L-J'l—Jl—ajj .
brimming respecUblllty of e vMtor, and But life In the Bash was not all made the blessed spirits If yon ere convinced lb„ Mas., by means of which they ean L—-
stop when I saw a face I knew of old, end , trlEcdy ot even 0f misery. To the that they can bear your prayers, thet they obtain grace snd blessings for themselves
observe how time end villainy had dealt - tbe„ wl, consolation, and almost are able to assist you, and that they a-e moro than by tho ptrformanco of almost
with it. happlnew. In the glorious open air, amid zealous for your spiritual welfare. W e auv other reilglous act, e-peclaliy should

COHVIOT “ho 9*43” the grand primeval treis and the strange have repeated arsurances ln Holy Scrip tbey have the happiness of receiving Into Itg ,arge percentage Of Strength-giving Elements, and U
One day OKellly was summoned by the Wld* aodpbe„., of the antipodes. The tute to show that the spirits of God are their heart, the sacred and spotless \ ictim it Fnlfllc ibr. Fsaenllel

tflicer ln whose Immediate charge he was, ltnd about blm iiy at the world’s three- I acquainted with our pétillons. The ,bm offered up for Ibelr talvallon I Ho Being SO Easily Digested. It Fulfils the r.ssenl
wno said to him, “ You will go down to bü|d> Strat ge monsters of pre historic patriarch Jacob effered up the following they not know, too, that whenever ihey I Conditions of a Perfect Food
the vessel (mentioning her name), and . |tU[ P8opled the forest, monsters ol prayer ln behalf of his graud-chlldreu, discharge the duty of atténuant, at Mass 
deliver the articles earned In this bill of , Tc,.et.b;a M woft aa the animal king- the sons of Jts.ph : “ May Gad, lu whose they themselves become < nrrer. and 
lidlng ; read It.’’ dom ^ I sight my fathers, Abraham a-.d Isaac, 0b>aln a right to the title of priesie ? The

O’Ktilly read It. if called for the 0ae inc|deDt wm Illustrate hie love of walked, God that teedeth me from my cel0b'etlng priest Is, as It were, tba pub- 
delivery, In good order end condition, of nltute whlch curiously enoogb. frnnd youth until this day, may the aogei that l|c minister of the Church ln general, the 
three articles, to wit : Oae convict, N°. muIe frequent expression in hie proie hath delivered me from all evils bless Intermediary between the faithful who 
9843, one beg, and one hammock or bed. lbin |n b’s y6tte and wa, „m more a these boys and our Lord Himself de- are present at the sacrifice, and the In
O Reilly was No. 9843; hla destination 0f bis life than of his writings. For, elates that ■ there is joy in heaven among vlelhle priest whi Is Christ Himself He
waa the convict settlement of Banbury, ”bl|e be „Ma|ouately loved and keenly the angels of God upon one sinner that i, cot alone ln tM« holiest of lunciloos ; all 
thirty milts along the coait, west of Free- CB:iyed ad the delight of communion repenteth.’ Now repentence Is a change whv assist at Mass concur with him in 
mantle. tJlb nltnre fais joy and love were per of heart, an interior operation of the t|fJ;log up tba sacrifice Hence, he aiys

Arrived there ke was aligned to one of j ple„urel, They formed no part will, and the spirits of God know when to them : “ Pray, brethren, that mine
the road parties, and began the hard toll . the 8ermon which It was his mis auch a change occurs. Of course we can- arul your sacrifice m«y he accepta olei to
of a coovict, which, however, was selleved . t ch_ The text of that not explain how this knowledge Is acqulied. G id.” By this wo are given to under
from the utter woe of MUbank’s solitary aetmoa WUB Humanity. To that he These remarks apply, lt Is true, to tho t.nri, that while the Uficla'ing priest
days, or the revolting cruelties of Chatham ,ttbordtnated every Impulse of mere senti- angels, and not to the saints, but as our acta aa principal mlnlsler, the faith ul 
and Dartmoor. Still lt wss bad tnongh. men. This long préfaça to a short story Saviour declares the blessed shall be like present nro otfere.-softhelmmolatlon wltn
Among the criminals with whom he was b elcUBable because the criticism has been the angels ln heaven in knowledge and him. How teollectul then, bow at'en
forced to associate were some of the most e >nd w|th justice, that O'Reilly’s bappluees, we may apply the same truth to tlve, how full of devotion aod low, onght 
degraded of the human kind—murderers, ’ ,traugely wamlcg In the purely the one as well as to the other. Wnen the w0 uot all be whenever we assist at Mass,
burglars, sinners of every grade and color deec,ipnve element. The only long poem friends of Job asked f irglvenness of God where the angelic choirs, Inhabitants of 
of vice. They were the poison 4 iwer of b[oh tbat rruiclsm least applies in hie f„ their foolish and hypocritical profes tbo heeyenly Jerusalem, are present and 
civilization’s corruption, more depraved „ K(b of lhe Vaeae,” ln which are many ,iobB 0f friendship, God said to them, 1 Go 8u„.i trembling ln mote astonishment at 
than the savage, is they were able to mis- _ocd„fully 3tIotl(. aud beautiful pictures to My servant Job, and he will pray tor lhe contemplaiion of this most stupendous 
use the advantages of superior knowledge. „f namie you and his prayers will 1 accept.’ And m)8tory!
They were the overflow of society’s cess j happened that a road-gang with are we not accustomed daily to pray for
pool, the Irreclaimable victims of sin—too wblcb h8 waa working, ln following the one another, and did not St. Pan! lu- 
often the wretched fruits of hereditary # laid out by the surveyors, came voke the prayers of bis brethren 7 Now,
environment. Happily for the yonrg, ' a magnificent tree, a giant among || we, though sinners, may help each other lo 1095, Pope Urban II., with wisdom 
generous, clean-mlnded rebel, who had n, feU0we the growth of centuries, tower- by ont prayers, bow much more elficacioos i,iuiowu Hie ru'es relating loihe><,ru- 
heen doomed to herd with this prison i,B aj0ft tq „ky and spreading enormous are the prayeis of the saints ln heaven !” unie lor the re-cuve-ry of the Holy S-pnl- 
scum, God had given him the 1rs.Incts of a,„, ou every side. The wealth of an Afiet dwelling on this subj-ct, His e|lt«, to break the power ol the Turks 
pure humanity ; aad 111 fortune, Instead enJt,ire couta not buy this peeilosa work Euilneoce met some popular objections. aod lh« fils* religion of Mohammed, 
of blighting, had nourished their growth. of Puatate, The word of an unlettered h6 said, " It Is aeked, do wo not dishonor „t,iCh was threa'oning E irope with war 
lie looked upon his fellow-sufferers with . o{ a conT|ct KaPge was potent for G,d jn prsyluR to the salute and angola Î an,t carnage He used hia authority to 
eyes of mercy, seeing bow mauy of them lle destruction • fur lt lay tight in the Do we not make void the medtatorehip ol fXund lhe 1 Truoo of God ” by lorbitl- 
weie the victims, directly or Indirectly, of middi8 of tho surveyed road. The order Christ 7 Do we not put the creature ou a ,;mg fighting during Lent. One of hia 
of cruel, selfi-ib, social conditions. In the given to cat it down. O'Reilly level w'th t.ie Creator 1 We would dis- decrees w,.« confirmed a year later by the
Australian Bush he saw humanity in tvo d aod pleaded for Its pre honor God. Indeed, and be guilty of bias- council oi Rouen It waa that all acts of
naked aspects ; the savage, utterly Ignor „ervatlon but ln vain. All ho phemy were we to consult the saints luoe- war must atop from Ash Wednesdav till 
ant of civilized virtues as of civilized vice?; jd 0htain was a reluctantly granted pehdently of Gud. But we would abhor ti,„ Monday tollowing lhe Octave of Pen 
and the white convict, stripped of all eDtl6Te and appeal to a higher ,üch a pructlc.a. God is the Giver of all t,.cost,on all feasts of the Blessed Vug™, 
social hypocrisies, revealing the worst ppwer, *Ha wen’—,hts absurd p'-.t In a g00(l Ktfl8. He Is the source of all hie s- 0f the Apostles, and during the letter
traits of depraved humanity. Bdh Were d suit—to the commander ot the lL({<| the fountain of all goodness, and |,,rr ot me week as given before. Tous
“naked end oot ashamed.” For the dj>tt|ct aod p]esded fir the tree. The wbaiever lcfiience, or power, or virtue an Christian nations shoved their re-
eeveges, so-called, he entertelnrd a sincere 0Biolal was so amused at. hie astounding the saints possess Is all derived from tbs Sp, ot for the holy time of Lent during
and abiding admiration. " Why,” he said, audacity that be told his wife, who, bslug bUiod of -1 esus Christ ; and es the moon me Middle Ages, 
years aftetwatd, “1 found that those ^ woma„ bed a soul above surveys aod borrows her light from the situ, so the 
creatures were men and women jaot like t) of gbe iu,<at.0(i on viritlng Baints borrow their light from I e-us Chilat,
the rest of us ; the difference between tbe tre„ and the result of her visit was a tbo eternelsun cf justice. Butin vain do
those poor black boys and the men of the pben0U1’8aop. The impetial toed was WB invoke the »u e.f God’s spirits If w» do
Nouieiset Club wss only external I have Averted, and a grand work of nature not endeavor to letd pure and holy lives. headaohe
good friends among those Australian etanda in the Australian forests as a monu- No mao is saved bv vlcsrl-ous piety. auil very d'eagreeahle effoctiou which mey
savages, to day, that I would be as glsd nmlt to tha conviât poet — Life of John >‘ hut do the saints ami ai-gela t«k-J an ,)0 quicgiy removed, together with ns 
to meet as any man 1 know ” Rook O'Keil ], Outsell PMuhinij Company, interest lu us 1 Hive they a fellow feel cauae, by the use ot Burdock Blood Hitters,

A CONVICT CON8TABI.K. 8 t ________ lug toward us, or has death been to them the never lulling medicine for all kinds ol
We know from hla own "Moondyne,” like the waters of Lethe, blotting out all h-sdacbes.

and other works how tenderly and how A Natural Filter. memory of the past 7 Are they so much Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator
charitably be regarded even tho lowest of The liver acts as a filter to remove ira abaotheil in the c mtemplatlon of G id has no equal for destroying worms in
his convict associates. It would bs worth pnritics from the blood. To keep it in and iQ tbo [r,,|tl[in of heaven, a- to be children and adults. Hee that you get the
much to a student of human nature could perfect working order use B. B. B., the entirely uumtndful of us ? Far from us genuine when purchasing,
we know bow they regarded him. How great liver regulator. such a sentiment ! Uta«eu Is the o;m Stanley Hooks
strange a sojourner In their logging- I used two bottles of Bnrdoo jiiooa enial home of charity. Fatih and hope Hanley books arc now »s common as 
camps and prison cells must have been Bitters for liver complaint, and can clearly thet8 absoibid ln love, end how ooaghs and colds. To get rid of the latter
thle youog, handsome, daring, générons, say I am a well women to nay. oould they have loved and yet be n80 Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the host
kindly poet, who wore their convict’s Tinner Otnabog N B unmindful of their brethren tn tha 11 ;sh 1 Canadian cough cure for children or adults,
garb, tolled beside them with axe or Heai and If they have one desire more than an- it cures by its soothing, healing and
shovel, and dreamed dreams, while they For hettlk rash, Summer Heat and ,, that we might share ln their expectorant pro[entie«, every iorm of
cursed their herd f.te or obscenely mocked general toilet purposes, use Low Snip > I( y0UI eletwr oross the Allan- throat and lung trouble, pulmonary com
et their enemy. Mankind ! [Siap. „ ... tic the Instinct of faith end plity will plaints, etc.

He toon won the reapesot of the officer Mlnard s Uniment enree Burns, etc.

iHHF.m ii hi: ivm. to'ï.
Entsbl'iihetl 1864.
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